Introduction {#S0001}
============

Fillers have become an important treatment for patients who seek noninvasive rejuvenation. The American Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS) reported that approximately 2.7 million dermal filler procedures were performed by plastic surgeons and other board-certified physicians in 2017. Moreover, the American Society for Dermatologic Surgery ASDS reported that dermatologic surgeons performed 1.64 million dermal filler injections in the same year (over 10% more than 2016 and doubled since 2012).[@CIT0001]**,[@CIT0002]** As the field of soft tissue augmentation has become increasingly popular, reports of adverse events have also risen.

Post filler injection complications vary and can be categorized based on their timing in relation to the filler injection as early events (occurring up to several days post treatment) or delayed events (occurring weeks to years post treatment).[@CIT0003]

Delayed hypersensitivity reactions are characterized by induration, erythema, and edema and are mediated by T lymphocytes rather than antibodies.[@CIT0004] They typically occur 48--72 hrs after injection but may be seen as late as several weeks post injection and can persist for months.[@CIT0005]

Herein we describe fourteen cases of delayed hypersensitivity reaction to hyaluronic acid (HA) dermal filler following influenza-like illness from two dermatology centers in Saudi Arabia and Belgium.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

A total of fourteen females, 22--65 years old, were presented to our clinics between September 2016 and September 2018 complaining of localized redness and firm, painful swelling on their faces at the sites of previously injected fillers ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In all cases, the reactions had started 3--5 days after patients had experienced influenza-like illness (fever, headache, sore throat, cough, and fatigue).Figure 1Sites of reaction.

All patients described their history of multiple injections (between 2--6) over the last four years prior to onset of their symptoms in different sites of their face. Duration of the last filler injection varied from 2--10 months before experiencing the reaction ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The injected fillers, number of injections, and time to onsetPatient numberPatient ageInjected product(s)Number of treatments in the 4 years prior to onset of symptomsTime to onset of symptoms\
(months after final treatment)Treatment(s) received132Teosyal Deep Lines\
Belotero Intense\
Belotero Volume44Prednisolone Hyaluronidase231Teosyal Deep Lines\
Juvederm Volbella\
Belotero Balance32Prednisolone329Teosyal Puresense\
Juvederm Volift210Prednisolone422Juvederm Volbella\
Teosyal Kiss24Prednisolone540Juvederm Volbella\
Juvederm Voluma\
Juvederm Volift66Prednisolone Hyaluronidase665Teosyal24Methyl Prednisolone757Hylaform\
Surgiderm87Methyl Prednisolone863Juvederm Volbella\
Belotero Balance59Prednisolone Hyaluronidase941Juvederm Volbella\
Juvederm Voluma\
Juvederm Volift33Prednisolone Hyaluronidase1025Restylane Volyme Restylane Defyne\
Belotero Intense45Prednisolone1134Juvederm Voluma63Methyl Prednisolone1245Belotero Balance45Methyl Prednisolone1323Belotero Balance26Methyl Prednisolone1461Restylane Refyne\
Restylane Defyne64Methyl Prednisolone

The injections were performed by dermatologists or plastic surgeons using needles or cannula in different clinics. Patients' files depicted no history of allergies or autoimmune disease and none of patients were injected with permanent fillers. All of the patients were unaware of the amounts of the injected fillers but fully aware of the number of injections on their face, and the filler brands which were Juvederm (Allergan Inc. Pringy, France), Teosyal (Teoxane S.A., Geneva, Switzerland), Belotero (Anteis S.A, Geneva, Switzerland), Surgiderm (Allergan Inc.) Restylane (Q-med AB Uppsala, Sweden) and Inamed (Nasdaq:IMDC) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The most common sites of the reactions were the cheeks (n=9), tear trough (n=8), and lips (n=3).Table 2Number of injections in each anatomical site of each kind of fillerSite of injectionBrand of fillerNumber of injections in each siteTear troughJuvederm Volbella6Belotero Balance4Teosyal Puresense2LipTeosyal Kiss1Belotero intense2Juvederm Volbella2CheeksJuvederm Voluma6Restylane Refyne3Restylane Defyne1Belotero Volume1Nasolabial foldsRestylane Refyne2Belotero Balance2ChinJuvederm Voluma3Teosyal Deep Lines3NoseJuvedrem Volift2Restylane Refyne1

Patients were treated with oral prednisolone 20--30 mg or Methyl prednisolone 16--24 mg daily for 5 days, followed by tempering of the dose for another 5 days. After a 2 week follow up, there was a complete resolution of the symptoms in 10 patients following the oral steroid therapy. The remaining 4 patients still presented minimal swelling that was treated with hyaluronidase one month after the onset of symptoms ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Patients were followed up two months following the complete resolution of their symptoms and experienced another influenza-like infection or a recurrence of symptoms at the sites of filler injections.Figure 2Patient 1 and patient 2: sites of reaction before (left) and two weeks after (right) treatment.

Each individual patient from all the clinics provided written informed consent for the case details and accompanying images to be published.

Institutional approval from all clinics was not required to publish the case details.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Delayed hypersensitivity may manifest from weeks to months after an uneventful HA filler injection. Hence, it is impossible to predict the probability of occurrence. Several published reports, however, have attempted to understand the etiology in relation to HA soft tissue fillers.[@CIT0006]**--[@CIT0009]** It has been suggested that biological/patient factors (eg, previous skin or systemic conditions such as infections and trauma),[@CIT0010] injection technique (eg, filler volume, repeat treatments, intramuscular implantation), and the different properties of HA fillers may explain the etiology.

Type IV hypersensitivity following HA implantation and influenza infection seems to be the most probable explanation for our observed late-onset events. This rare systemic response may be initiated by T-lymphocytes and mediated by CD4+ cells. The memory of macrophages and a trigger, such as an infection or a drug-drug interaction, could explain the unpredictability of foreign body granuloma, which may occur even many years after the biodegradation of the implant.[@CIT0011] Macrophages are known to be memory cells even when they move away from their site of action once degradation of their target is complete.[@CIT0012] Still, the exact etiology of delayed hypersensitivity in relation to HA fillers and the influenza virus infection remains not completely understood.[@CIT0006]**,[@CIT0013]**

HA molecules in all fillers are the same polysaccharide molecules that compose a major part of our skin. Therefore, HA molecule itself is not usually considered an immunogen. As suggested by Bitterman-Deutsch et al, however, in some conditions, glycosaminoglycans, such as HA, could directly trigger a specific immune response without the primary phase of inflammation, like a "superantigen".[@CIT0014] Other components that are added to stabilize HA molecules in soft tissue fillers (eg, crosslinkers, conserving) may also be immunogenic.

Beleznay et al have suggested a mechanism involving the release of pro-inflammatory low molecular weight HA fragments during an accelerated breakdown of HA gels triggered by a systemic inflammatory response to an unknown antigen.[@CIT0007] The definition of low molecular weight HA, however, is not well defined in clinical research. Furthermore, whether low molecular weight HA fragments cause a pro-inflammatory response is open to debate in scientific literature. Therefore, due to lack of a clear understanding of the exact etiology of delayed hypersensitivity reactions in some filler patients, it is difficult to conclude that specific filler technologies are more prone to induce these reactions in comparison with others.[@CIT0015]

The majority of patients here developed reactions at all the previously injected sites at the same time (except patient 7 who developed the reaction only in one side of the face) regardless of filler type, number of injections, or the injected volumes. Interestingly, two patients (patient \#1 and \#3) did not react at the previously injected sites (nasolabial fold and nose, respectively). This is likely due to the fact that the injections were done more than two years from the time of the hypersensitivity reaction, and so most of the injected fillers can be expected to have been degraded and removed by then.

An immunologic interaction between a concomitant amino penicillin treatment and an Ebstein--Barr viral infection (ie, sore throat) is known to induce maculopapular exanthems.[@CIT0016] The exact mechanism behind the interaction is unclear and it is not yet well explained whether a true allergic drug reaction, infectious-dependent eruption or transient loss of drug tolerance due to the infection, is responsible for the symptoms.[@CIT0017] The use of other medications such as antibiotics, antipyretic and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are commonly seen in daily practice for treatment of acute respiratory tract infections. HA, like viral infection, is known to activate in vitro T-lymphocytes via CD44[@CIT0018] Therefore, HA could be considered as a risk factor in the development of hypersensitivity reactions when any medication is introduced.

The differential diagnosis of late onset nodules include infection (including biofilm), foreign body granulomatous reaction, and immune-mediated delayed hypersensitivity reactions. Exact diagnosis may be difficult since delayed filler reactions can present in many ways. Biofilms can present as erythematous, tender nodules and papules.[@CIT0019] They can also present as inert, asymptomatic granulomas that may even subside on their own, especially in the case of hyaluronic acid.[@CIT0019]

Delayed complications of the soft tissue fillers are particularly difficult to diagnose and treat due to the time lapse from the procedure.[@CIT0020] Type IV hypersensitivity reactions are unresponsive to antihistamines.[@CIT0021] Steroids are required to alleviate the inflammatory signs. Hyaluronidase may be injected to remove the allergen in some cases.[@CIT0022]**,[@CIT0023]**

Delayed hypersensitivity reaction to hyaluronic acid following infection is relatively rare. Homsy et al[@CIT0024] reported multiple inflammatory collections on the face following sore throat in two patients. One case of cold sore and flu-like illness has been reported by Dr. Bhojani-Lynch,[@CIT0025] and one more case described a patient who developed a granulomatous lip 8 months after silicone injections and 1 week after a flu-like syndrome.[@CIT0024] Here, we present 10 rare cases of late onset hypersensitivity to hyaluronic acid injection following influenza-like illness.

The main limitation of this article is the absence of a histological analysis. Biopsies were not performed due to the patients' desire to have minimally invasive resolutions for their symptoms as quickly as possible.

An immunologic interaction between dermal fillers and influenza infection may be the cause of the delayed hypersensitivity. The exact mechanism is unclear and not yet well understood; it is unknown whether the hypersensitivity is due to a true allergic filler reaction or to an influenza infection. To verify this hypothesis, an allergic work-up can be performed with the same HA that was used in each patient. It is, however, difficult to make definite conclusions from this test, as even if the results are negative, a hypersensitivity reaction cannot be excluded due to the limited sensitivity of these tests.[@CIT0026]**--[@CIT0028]** Commercially available HA -- based fillers have a wide variety of properties including the degree of cross-linking and gel concentration that have an extensive effect on their expected clinical outcome. Understanding these characteristics may be important in deciphering the etiology of delayed hypersensitivity reactions. It should be note that the actual causes are dependent not only on the characteristics of the HA fillers, but also on the response of the biological host. Other possible causes of delayed hypersensitivity in our patients may be injections of large volumes of dermal filler in many facial sites and repeated treatments. Many questions still remain; for example: Why all the patients injected with HA fillers do not display a hypersensitivity response when having influenza or influenza- like illness? Why patient number 7 was presented with the symptoms only on the left side of the face although she was injected with the same filler equally in both sides? What will happen if these patients get another flu attack? Are these patients proper candidates for receiving HA-based fillers again? We believe that more studies should be conducted to explain the mechanism of this reaction.
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